Ultrasonic Thickness Measurements - Corrosion surveys - Rope access

The Marine Services Division of Materiaal Metingen Europe is one of the world leaders in ultrasonic thickness- and close up surveys.

As an independent company in the field of the marine inspections and non-destructive testing, MME engineers have surveyed all types of vessels since 1963, thus building up a wealth of experience.

This experience, combined with other technologies and knowhow available within the MME Group, has made MME a reliable and dependable partner for their clients.

With an ever-increasing demand for quality and safety in the Marine industry, MME has stayed at the forefront of the market.

MME has been approved by all major Classification Societies in accordance with the Unified Requirements. These approvals have been supplemented with an ISO 9001 Certificate by LRQA.

In order to serve the client’s needs for other methods of access to remote areas, MME has its own Rope-Access Division, with IRATA-certified technicians, who all have adequate experience and qualifications in the field of Marine Inspections & NDT inspections.

Specialists
MME technicians are not only certificated to international standards, but are also fully conversant with all Classification requirements. They have the specialised experience to assess the condition of steel structures, and are capable of amending the gauging-patterns in order to obtain accurate assessments.
Services

- Ultrasonic Thickness Measurements
- Cap Surveys
- Class surveys
- Owner interest surveys
- Cathodic Protection Surveys
- Steel Surveys
- Coating Inspection
- Close up inspections
- Repair Supervision
- Steel Calculation
- Class reports
- Rope Access

MME carries out these services for all type of vessels worldwide in dry dock, yards, anchorage, and during voyages.